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Pi KAPPA ALPHA 
Colorful Ceremonies Will 
Mark 33rd Annual St. Pat's 
Costu,me and Ftormal 
Dances to Climax Affair 
With the coming of Thursday, 
March 13th, the Squires of St. 
Patrick will put aside all thoughts 
of studies and pay homage to the 
visit of the sage old St. Pat. 
Due celebrations will be held 
in hinor of th e Saint with danc-
es holcling tlm spotlight. Th e first 
"shindig" will be that prese.nted 
by the Independents at ',.tJO p. 
m. Thur sday , la sti ng till midnight 
with the Varsity Orche st ra furn-
ishing the dancing strains . 
At the midnight hour Charle y 
Armstead and his band from St . 
Louis will tAk.{ over on behalf 
NOTICE 
The St. Pat's dance s Friday 
and Saturday evenin.gs will be-
gin .at 10:30 p. m. not at the 
time shown on the tickets. 
of the Int er-fraternity 




Friday afterncon at one-thii,ty 
ium of 'Park er Hall where he will 
perform , th e knighting ceremony. 
Upon the comp letion of the knight-
ing cerempny St. Pat will retire 
un t il the coronation ce,·emony. 
Frida y even ing br ing s the most 
colorful of all the dances, the 
costume coronation ba ll foaturing 
th e crowning of Miss Lucill e 
Stimson by St. Patrick as hi s 
Queen of Love and Beaut y t o 
reign over the Miners for th e 
ensui ng year . Th e ball will begin 
at 10:30 and the coronatio n cern -
mony at the strok e of midnight. 
Henry Bus se will play . 
On Saturday afternoon the 
Sigma Nu Fraternity will eniter -
tain wi th their annua l tea danc e 
at the chapt er house with the 
varsity orchest ra furnishing the 
rhy;thms. 
Th e Form al Ball beg1nn!ng at 
10:30 o'clock Saturday evening 
will climax th e Miner' s Spring 
Socia l season. Henr y Busse and 
his famous "shuffle 1·l1ythm" 
band will again be on h,md. 
to be ~xad St. Pat and his guards I NOTICE I 
Will arrive on the traditional ALL TRACK MEN: Tim e. 
handcar at the Tailroad depot . trials wHI be held on Thurs-
The venerable Saint wiil then day, March 20. 
lead his followers to the auclitor- ---------------
Dormitory Bill 
Passes Senate 
The Renate of th e Missouri 
Legis lat ur e yeste rda y approved 
an appropriat ion of $150,000 for 
the purpose of const rn cting a 
dormitory on t he campus of the 
Missouri School of Mines. 
The app ro pr iation which is an 
amendment to the omnibu s bill 
was adopted by a voice vote and 
met with only weak opposition. 
The appropriation must be sent 
back to the house for a vote be-
fore it will be presenter! to the 
governor for fina l action . 
Tea Dance Given 
For St. Pat's Queen 
Mr . and Mrs. Cliff St imson 
honored thei r daughter, Lucill e, 
the · 1941 St. Pat's Queen with an 
infoi;mal tea da11ce la st Saturday 
afternoon at the Parish House. 
Ten Mards Will Attend St. Pat's 
Queen At Coronation Friday Night 
Fraternities and Independents 
To Be Represented by L ovely Misses 
With the com ing of the thirty- I entire ly new to St. Pat. Her date 
ithird annual St. Pat's there will for St. Pat's is Jin, Kirkpatrick. 
be a J1ew bevy of beaut ies .. At Peggy .Bradley 
t he head of the hst is the rune- Pi Kap,pa Alpha will have for 
te~1; ,hundred and foi-t:y-one _St. its maid of honor Agnes Houl a -
P,aJt s Queen. Miss LuciHe Stirn- han of Rolla. She has att ended 
son. Her home is here m Rolla St. Pat's before and exuedts this 
and she is the sweetheart_ of ever y year to have a better - time than 
Mmer student. A1tendmg the ever. Agnes gi•aduated from 
queen _ea,ch year are t en beaut ,- Rolla High Sch ool and at 'the 
ful maids of honor chos~u to r~p- present is doing secretar ial work 
r esent each of th e nm e. social in a law office . Donald Trisch 
frate rni t ies ,on the campus and will be Agnes's date for the 
the Ind ependents. celebva t ion. 
/Mary ,McCrae Agnes Houlahan 
Chosen 1o represent Kappa , Sigma Nu has chosen Miss 
Sigma this year is lovely Mary I Peggy Brad ley of Sp.'in gfie ld, 
McCrae of Rolla . Mary 1s a 
I 
Mo., as their house queen Ith.is 
brun ette, twenty years •J!d and a\ yea r. 'Peggy attended St: Pat' .s 
jun ior a Stephens College whern . last year as the blind date of 
she is majoring in Art and Com- ,! Wan· en Loveridge. She will be 
Th e affair which was atteJ1ded mercial design . St. Pat' s is n?t escor ted by Warren again ,thi s 
by about a hundred Miners and new to Mary, she was queen 111 1 year, and in additio n will be 
two score gir ls was pronounced '39. !fer escort this year will be I wearing his f1•aternity p1n, 
by all to have been an ontstan~- . Vic Zoller . Trudy Field 
ing affair in the St. Patnck s I Ne lle ,Steve nton , Thi s will be the first time 
so,cial _s~ason. Blonde . Miss Ne He Steventon Trud y has att ended St~ Pat's, 
:Pres1d111g at th e t ea ,t able of_ Kansas City, M1ssou~1, w1II but hav ing heard so much about 
wer e Mrs. Gal e Bullman, Mr s. reign as house que en of Kapp a that mu ch publicized event, she 
C. B. Ward, Mrs. S .. Shelton, and Alp~a . At _ presen~ Nelle _ 1s at- is expec ting a wonderful time. 
Mrs. H . All~n. Ass1st1".g were t endmg Kans as . City J~mor Col- Trud y, a blonde, nineteen years 
Mrs. C. J. Millar, Mrs. S. C. Mc- lege where she 1s studymg Home of age is from Kirkwood Mis-
Meekin , Mrs. Claridge, and Mrs . Economic s. Havin g been to danc- ' ' 
R. E. Heller. es here before, Nelle wiil not be See MAIDS, Page 12 
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THE MISSOURI MINER arn egie ·Sfeel 
I n•terviewers Here 
- -- - --- -- -- --
Boxing and Wrestli ~ Tournament 
Held Friday and Saturday Tl)<· MJ8SO HI MJNl •:R I• Lhr· <,fficinl pu!Jlicnliqn or lh<· -~tu<louL !JI tho Ml,Kou l fkhool of Mine,! and 
Mdcdlu,·v.y. fl IK publi Khcd ,,v1•1·y 'J'uc,Kdny and Snlut- , 1, .. l-i, ' . ,,,, 1, .. , • • ,,,,,I lw,, or '!'he· frnlurc· ,-Urn ·iun r,f 1~ht 1, n {1 r v1·11ing, nnrn1•ly t ,c~ wn· t 111g 
Intrum ural Oo.xin~ 
lly Ken VnugJlan 
day duii111; Ll11· Kchoc,I yrur. l~ril ·rc,d as Kccond clus 111, a •s ol'ial•· • from liH· ('arn1•1ri1· ,·xhihition, waK tht· for(•mo KL 
·1 • Olfi 1 ' orr· R JI -u ( · · 1·v<•n• of Lhl' r•nlirt· i11l ra -murnl In Lil' se mi - fin al boxing '" 11111ll1·1' Ap11 2, I ,, UL l 10 l onl 1cc al o a, ... o., Ste t·I (:0 JT1pa11y of ; hu ·:i1;0 111L<·1 ho,: hc·lcl hen· Salui·day t·,·c•nini( F'ri<luy nii(hl Kiu gging wn. 
111111<·1· lh<· ArL or Match a. 1879. I vit•w(•ll ;•mclu11ti11ir S(•11i11K )'(• K HL ,J1t('kiii1g KY"'· ordt·r und few of Lhc [i.,htrr 
Suh K!'l'lptlo11 prlc1· Jl1111ws l il' $I.GO p1•r yc•c.r, Jo'or1•i1:11 $2.00 per t,·nln y n11d will t·o11lnn11• 111l1•r 1111y boxing. J,<nt Thc s z, lwo -lim( • \\'OJI 11:,mld I J'lll),'"(•J' ,,r lll" l'i I, " I J ..1 , vic•wi11v, 11 1n11111,,, ,. e,f Lh, 111 ioclny . 1 Yt•or. ,, ni:" Nlpy ·• C(•11, N. t'h1L111pio11 and younl,(<·1tl w,·c·HL ' ,. pn Alpha frul l' rnily defeated 
M,unl,rr Wlw11 Llwy hn vf• fini Hh1·d Lh1·~ (•v1•1· Lo rt•n•i v<• Lh<· 1·rown, mo Hl. lf nlc Kki of th t• Siir mn Pi ill 
"11r,u••ir•o ,.o,. ,.,.,.,,,,,.._ .-.1,v"""•'"'o .. ,. wi ll h11v1· i11Lc•1viM\ l'<l :ippr ·oxi olili ,i:,ing-ly d<•monRlraLNI a num h1•1· lii~htlwavy ,·In . N, fh ~o ,iol d ll05i r10 Press. Nationa l Adverti s ing Service, Inc. mnlt·l y f,fl y H<·11io1·k 111 Liu· of hold • Lo " v1•1·v nll<·11Livt aucli l'<••·cr Schnum of lhc Fro•h 
r,1,.ult ,u1or cA l'I Collrtt' /'ubl /JhotJ H l' /IT ffClllll t liie t M1·lt1llur·.i:~iral , Mt•c·hanic-a l. Clwm t•JI('(', A MHiKLi11.i:, in t,hc·m· p(•f ro1 :I clr •(•i ;i hl) OYl'I' Ed Kt·lh r Hf 
Jll("tl..j(Jlf' ()it.5,0 l :"~<~.~~o::. ;,: ~v/o, :: 4,~:~ :,.~r:~:,.~;.:~ ic11I, l•:11·1·11 i1·11!, ( :ivd, and ( '1•1·a111il' ma n<·<•H w<·L'C· Gt•(Jt'g<• T r ngo ~, I\ nppa :,.;iJ"lnH i ti a hai U foi 
(,J d(•JHlltn11•11l14, 'l'rc-t-1,n' K c·CHH·h a11d h1·(•<· tim,· A. liaUh- j 11 ,, hit·h both hov 
Ml ""' "" 'i '0111·:1• N <•w1.p111J1•r AMsoci1JLlon 
Ed lL1,1· i11 Chlc•r , , , , , , , , . , , , ... , , , , , , . , . , , , , J•'1·1•d W. Fi11lr·y 
Mtlll1tf: i111: I•:dilo1·• ....•. ll11rnl l Nil'hola H, Way111· Uc111wlK<·n 
Adv , I ii lnir M111111•1·1· . , . , , , , , . , , . . , . , , , , , , .. N 11Lhtlll .Jurro 
U11 inf'"!'t M1tr1Hl(1•1· •.•• , • , •. , , . , .•.•.. , . , ••• , Rn11dl,· l•~J.Ch(•1 I. 
Clr<'u lal l011 M1111n1: ·r •.•. t:hrl K WnLLt·nlin1·1:'•·•·, Mike· ll 1'1111lnl( 
TAKE IT AWAY! 
Thi s iu u of th· MINER is intend d lo give stu-
d nls and their guc ts a picture of this year's celebra-
tion. W · hope you lik it. , 
Hav · good time! 
• 1\. l ', c·ha,11pio11, 1111d 11,,h J.uc·k, r, rw ·,ou H • luJ'King. ·s .. h 
. M,·. A,11d1c·wH , l~ow(•d :. p11: t111·<· l ni,-,., .. it v o { Alulmn1a football f I I I I I l l l ,i O w,•ii•,ht •d I l:J t111cl l(c•ll t•r 110 ,' n1,,, 111 ',.,. rnu·o ot· " r 11 i , . ' Mll\r and a p, ·omiHillf~ wrp r<t lc·r. 
' i it, •1·1, Mu11 H St•~vanl, lo tlw 'ro ud I fo lhi H KlH1'-Hl1111dt•cl li.-t, 111 the· J !",~, rrnrnd 1'111:-1f, 11:11 
• ••11ior• _lhi • _11101_ 1111v h•·l<.r ,· lhr 
1,., 11 Nt•l • ,,i, l ,t<l'I<, forn ' "' ' drnin - 1111· ,Junior s rlt-f,•all'cl 1•:d 11<1 
I I M \ :\ n ,.(• 111 I', 111 j :1i11 the• ri 1•hl tu adt1a ,11tc•n·w \\ 1111~ ll,"-~t111. r. io11 o f ('anadu , did lht· a111111u1w-
;\nd11rp w fll.llY"" th :d h1~ c11111oa 11·1 r I '·line cl th<· v·1riou 111 th t· fi1rnl• . 
wiin LH lo 1111:1, t w o lnindi i d 1,11µ- ;ni~ 
1 
llllf i•:cp, .. · ' · 011 th 1• nlh•r r ido of th lin 
111.1.,.K lhi H yf•111· if Jl0Ht1'hli• , 11<· I HI ' t(, , ~ .. . , ;11 If,., pnulld K 1,;ct l 'ri 
nl Ho ,,ddt·d llJJJl lht· sl'liiol 'K t•HJI .lt•t· S lr11"" .""· M, S. ~I. "''"" I SnJ1hOmn1'('s w111 n drcisin11 
lw !'l.onH·wliut l'll or H<·y ihi 11 y i•ur and lwuvyw<'1glil c·httrnp fo1· a l~hicn oC tlw l{uppa Alphn 
UK lo wlllll job th(•y \\ HIil. Rinrt• 1H11nl>1·r of . yc·ar~: vo lu11L,•1·1·f'd 
1 
.lo hox,·cl, th i·owiu~ we ll phu·1.cl \ 
th1 ,.,. I" n J"l( •ul tkn ·m,111 for i•IIJ." I Wl'(•Hll<' with I hl' MZ, tlw,' 2,{f; ancl wns t·Olll[Htl'nliv<'ly frl' 
i n,•i·, ·K, Ht•i·n ti-.<· of tlli K fud lw r11,u1HI f11rnw1· world ('\ia,r1p: 1 lH_'l I . Ill(• finiHh, Fri!;\ won nv<•~· P-.u 
Lolcl lht· ,111•11 11111 l11ll·r on if lh t•y ltq 1t'cl wit _h Slr11\d11111 ft>J' "',~ 111111 llH' Pi Knpflll Alpha. 
w 1•1·1· i11tt• 1 <·t-,li·d in wo1·ld 11.I{ n1·a1· ut1•, dunnJ~ wh1d1 I lnH I ru~o n M(•l l ' llri('h of llH' Ju11iun~ 
CldC'HJ"I) th, \' KIii uld 1·011111('\ him . ('( 1l 'Qla11Lly pul rr1w '/, a : ~IH' d1~ OV('I' J •nldn K or ti_,' P! Ki 
· · 11dva11t.1q.,1· in th1· n•i'c·1·<•( ~ )10 K1• .Alpl llt by u lccltn1 ·o l r •ork 
111 Hl·l1•<'l111~: 1111• 1 IOI' (•mplo y lion. in I ::i5 nr lht· H("(.'Ond I'( Ul\11. 
ml'nt M 1·. Andt ·t·\\'H l11u,,•1..1 hi "' 1w 'J11wHr. and hi1..1 a H1;oc·int n" d1•111 pound dn HR, 
!('(' lion ~ 111 011 liH• n1·111
1H i ,•liola ~ 111NI rat I d . :q p_ro x imal<•I., I wt•11t Y / PiPLr. of lh~• Ktq>}l.a Sig-111;! 
tic , ff •l11dt·ul , u11d l,·1dlt•r hip hold ", wl11t'h 11<·lud1•d \li( hf'ttd o,·e•1· 1:ou x ol thf• S1g-111a , u 
uhililit •H, 11~ w,·11 11!'( u rn11, \\ ha t nriH!-11·x nnd \\ l'it-tl luC'k, .J:1p111H•Sl' :, t!P('i &io11 in thP !Ci.) p~,111111 t 
ki11d o f w11  k llu· inclividtl:il w, ,Id l11 nd lnt·k , tlw th 1·1•1• qu 11.-l1•,· N<•I :,l'l ,. ,· :t clo se fighl. 
likt· Lo do. '1'l1t· 1111·11 tl111l l ak<- so 11 ,'1th II hodv Kei ss, ,·s , lht • l'i )' In lht• , lht •1· hrntk<'l of 
f,t, 1';1t'H 
.Mil i tary 
WEDNE. DAY, MARCH 12 
Board 8 :00 p. m. 
11 poHiLio11t( w ith (' 111·1l(•µ_-i1· S \t •c·l in~~ n111r<•, l11dia11 dc•nt,h lol'k, Inc• l(i /; pound C'IH~!'\ N('vi 11n of 
wil l b(• p lHr 1•d 011 11 l\\11 Y<"HI' I hold K, Hl l' dl' IH' H, :111<1 hamrnr1 · ,Junii 1l' H wo11 a rlt·ch,ion OH'I 
'I I R trni11i11 g ro11ti111· I• :t1·qu11i11l ll1t•111 l11t·k s. Tlw hu ·k dl'Op whit'h Is Llw llt"1t h of lh<' Sop hs. 
LI ) (!0 111 I hl'llt·• · w1lh 1111· wo rki11i:e of lht · I 1'>1voril1· • lam nl' 11u111y p ,·nft' sKin11 111 lh•· lig ht lwnvy di ioiun 
I I :00 a. m. 
THURS DA Y1 MARCH 13 
Sprin g- ln l<1 1missio11 8 :00 a. m. 
lnde1w11d :nl s Da11<·<· !) :00 p. m. 
Int er l•'ral <'rnit y l an<·c• 12 :00 p. rn. 
l·RIDAY, MARCIi 14 
Ht. 1',1l Al'l'iv<'s I ::l() p. m. 
( 'ostunw Hall IO :::o p. m. 
'l'c a D,111<·<· 
1-'orlllal Bal l 
SATURDAY, MARCI I 15 
;{ :t)()·p. 111. 
I I) ::W p. Ill. 




IJ/'HI q111ilirit•1_1 for . ,•cl, "WIH'll pro s pt•1·l) ' <·~t ·tllc•cl, h•· 1\ lpha. 
d1w i-m't i~l.'l up ." I I• i11:tlH S:11 urcln) .i\i1•ht 
111 tlH' 11:l 11ou1ul divi Hion, In tl,c 12r; r1ou1u.l <·hH. l 
I 
I <.: l I ll Hll V(' tl or thP l{1q·pn ~•j~ hnUKl' (: tt1.·rhnlk , V(' l(' rn n or tlw 'l'ht· _ 11111' 11ho11l l ll ' .. t·u t·. " " '."' . . nnd hi 1.1 w ifr wh o aHlu•d 111<•11· \1l wn H unoppmwd . i! Hg·n,·, jun1 r :111d l:1• 1. y ,•ar' :-t c·hnrnp ion ~" 
I 
ti(• ho y \\llHL he \\'Hll l l·d ro, · ( ' h1h l\ I IX ptHtlld<'1', 1,.1.ui11t·d H ltt HI' ru11 :, ,\, j ,io11 (1\ t•J ' ll l' IH'Jthn11 nr 
ma" 1'11111 llf• told t hi·rn Jw wnllli •d in !ht · H<•c·ornl two min11l1 pi•1·iod :· 11 h . llr 11,-, .. h:rn pul UJI ' i ])( ' I · o f hi. Htn 1~Jdt· \\ ~\h Tn1<1l-on of fit.!·l·•. it l1t·in i~ hi fir:--t, i HII ' PO• II \\ltl t·h . so !ht ·)' it' l. 111'1. . 
( 
the· Pi . I<. A. frfll<•rnit y nnd won , ildl \' i·he•1.·r ,ti hy tht• c·1u,, 






tlu· fn· ~h1111111 <"ln••!-t untl ll,1 1Ti H or In tlH · 1":; pound rinul 
SiAn111 Nu WH H 11 ?-llr w nffai 1"i Jl n•iq, nf tlH' ,l\111ior .~ ,~a :•\\II 
,, h i1·h :,.;'t·plH•IH\ '\\Oil h~ ll dt•~•i!J. \ :I dt•t•i!oiion uv1:r l•~d F'1+ 1 f 
io n, lrn v i11v lwu Otlt ' 1111i1ut,1• l11nr I ~·11,lll' PH )'I :_dlt•I' . l~ hn1cl. r0 
aehHnl11g ·,•i1 nn·r h1 d•·ft ·l' lil\'C' np h:-.tllt• in \\ l11r·h I• 1·1!-\ c•:1r11rd 
J't)llt•llt. Jh1l•k1w1·, ttt•n inr indPJH ' l1 ln~l r( und. 
dt 111, WOil tht • 1:tr, 1'11u,ld (' 1'0~\'11 ,l(H' ~111•1ll(', nr thl' Sopl~•· 
'i·rm \V, Ht't"' 11 or tli · JunH11· 1 n <lt•ci i<.il o, ·(•i· 1 lnrolr l l\n 
t·lH!-1~ hy 11 11P1·iKin11. Bndu w 1· ~,ni11 
1 
ol' tlw 11i J\nppn i\,lpli•1 di 
1,1l n 11t•a1 · fnll i11 t.\,1• tt1•1·01Hl JH'I' I tlu· ,·hainpioll !-',hip. Tl w ri~d,t 
w d, \n 'Jl !ll'O\\ 11'K fl t•xil,il i t~· ('\n al h nrd .fmlJ ~hl. 1111d ~lm•ioin .. 
We Hooe You Have a Grand 
Hopes 
That This 
p (\ H11r l<r11•1 or a fnll. Hoh C:uil d n tll ' Ill(' I of tlll' linw. 
toy .. .1u11inr, pi11111•d ( ' h111·h•i ll oy k . 17:1 pou11dl't. 
K . i\ ., in z rninutt •K nnd :17 ~"c In tlw 1:ir, pot11Hl C'l:1 
ST. PAT'S 














M. S. M. 
n11d . to w in t\w It., JH , ,11,' ' '.l.1 ,,, 1'11·1Tl' nf tilt • l\uppn Si•'.ma 
ln tlw \ ,,;, pound 1•h ~•1, T<i\Hlt' i'. \ n e·lo 1• fiµ-ht n, ·t•I' ,JtH'ohy n 
won l1v u tl{'t·i:-1ion nf Ii l11 ~ ,n·, r ,lun icw~. ,) lH'uhy l'llli'l't'd thf' 
'\lo1H11,'~, 11 ' tlw l\appu ~ip rr,ll :tl l1v wi1111in1~ in 1\ haid 
1·,, ,th ll :u l1•1ifl', l1i 111 'I<· d1•1• st ••l ! ,. ilh Jlr :ll'khill hy :> '"'.' 
1 111' lluhh :11·d . 1·11 111 ,' ig·, 1·1 ,, \ 1•r J•ll'l 'l'l' nl nn \\OIi hy u 1lt•r 1"1 
o nd , lht• fn " lt ••l Linh· o f (lw li11 11 \'t 'l')' d os t• fi~ht with 
d ~. ,l oh n \\ i 1•, Sl1.: lllll N 11, p llllH I ol tlw ~ ll'llll\ Pi. 
C'. n,ir ph~•. ju11ie r , 111 I :, 1.t , 1~1• I 111 111 ' 1r;·, IH)u111l 1·.ln 11 
r, ,.,. 1h,· f1tll ll11rph v \\' II \\Ill ll i<-l , nf tht • J{uppu SIJClllll' 
11111.c- Ii ,· 11 n inl' to P i1•h t • m111•  d , l'i j 1 . , nv111· Ho\1 Nt·vi 11 11 
In !hi' hr uv r \\Tight ili , 1 11 11 \~1 •\' ~~Pni Pr , \)il'l i'. l' ttl'l'it•<l th, 
, rag-1•, ~~ O~ p11u 1HI f1•1•,.h nw ~1, tit• :di t\ 11· wny. . 
f,•nl t•d V,•1tl1•, 1n:, 1,•U11d .,u1li 1 I' l11 llll' \\ ('ltl'l'\\t'iw.:hl ,It· 
111 1 a 1i liy (\ t11ll , ~·1·h :111111 I r llw l•'rn~h 1n t .t« 
T hi· .lu11inr n·l ·1 11 ·d l11t•i;• 1 lll'i ,·h or tilt• ,hmior . • 
,11• ,t lw1, t1th ·, rnllo \\t' d 11, 1111 ,,11 II ... urpd , ,· in tlw to• 1'1U 
1 : ~nm l\ u' , 1'.1q ·pn S1).: :ui d th, · 111p·111r- d, •ft·11l\•cl <:l'lin•1· h~• 
Fn,~l111w11 in thnt (lnl \•1· 1·1 io11, tlwn ,·orniiw· hnr~· r 
:-:.l•mi. finnl Ht'"'" ~' ' 11i • ht t , , .. in 11 lrn1·<1 fwht 
11. ,, 111111. '1'1·111!•1111 (I' Ii \ ,) Kt'll,•r, 1' lli ·it'h won a Ti,O 
d,• f ◄ - \ lt- d \\ 1ll n n ( S 11.!.n1 ·1 11) ,li•nkin ~ 1ll tht • 1•<•01111 10111 
I a ll . hi • hr ul Fritlav niirht ultr• 
l :l,, 1,0 t1llcl. H1·0\\U ( ,Jr ) cit flint i11Jt clrnwn n hyt· ill th, • rirl't_l 
1·tl Kirkpntrkk (I, . •\ ,) F, 11 ,,:tl · In iht• h,•1l\')'"•'ll'hl .'"'. 
11,, pt1UJ1tl. (;u ilfo y ( Ir . ) tit• Gt•iw llnmnwnn n f llH' 1'1 ~ 
frat1 •cl 11rit>·l' \y ( S 11~m.1 '111, 1-'ul Alphn won n tll'l'i. ion n, ,•r • 
: I~ nf lhl• Th t'ln Knppn I'll 
l ,>fl p t Utld l\i'1111 (S on h\ \\' Oil W( ' l'l' thi' 1rnly tntrant!( i11 
i., :1 dt-fnult en 1•1 l lP11111•n H'lll ht •II' ' ) wt·ii• .hl fll, 
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AND EXCELLENT FOOD 
Are prime requisites for a 
Joyous St. Pat's 
ASHER FOOD· MARKET 
Phone 17 8th and Pine 
CALLING ALL MINERS! 
T hrill your cfate with a 
beautiful ~orsage · 
'(. GARDENIAS 
¥- CARNATIONS I 
¥- SWEET PEAS 
~ ROSES 
GELV.EN FLORAL CO . 
1706 PINE ST,. 
Ph.one 577 Delivery Service 
ENGlNEERS 
Best Wishes 
for a Happy 
PAT'S 
SAM'S SERVI'CE SHOP 
225 West 8thJ 
PHONE 780 -~ .. 
Publ ic Address Systems for 
Parties. 
------ - - - - - -..,...;,-.-.-.~.-~~--- -- - -- ---~- --- - -- - - - - --'---
Here's ~A-,p~te: ii ;t That~s; Really xA.· List; 
~ 
large ;Attendance ForCelebration Indicated 
I ' ! H 
On hi s annu a l vis it t o · t11e Mis - I 'la, Mof; Ra lph N eu be.rt , Trud y I ~ca ]ly, St, Lou is, Mo.; Mr. at\d 
sour i School of Min es St. Pat will F ielcl; ICirk \\:ood, ~fo.; Ki eth Rad- Ml's . W. Denn is, Va lley Par k , Mo. 
fi nd a gr eat t urno ut of s tud ent s cltffe, Marion Zeise, Web st er I Cha pe r ones : Mr s. H. Meyer, Rol-
a nd their dat es to greet him. Th e Gr oves , Mo.; Bonn er Br ady, La- la, Mo. ; Mr s. J. K. Wa lsh , J ef -
g ir ls ar e comin g from a !.I corn- Vern Shattuc k, St. Loui s, Mo. ; fe r son Cit y, Mo. 
er s of tho land to be on hand H art ley Locher R ita Roewe, _,\ lph a La mbda Ta u 
fo r t hi s the bigg es t eve nt Qf th e E a st St. Lou is, 111.; Jam es Dodg e, Bob Schw eitzer, Caro lyn Win -
Miner s soc ia l se as on. A- list · of Cit ri ne Qu artz, Ta la poosa, Mo·., t er , Buffa lo, N . Y. ; Roge r But -
t he fell ows who a1·e to at t end St. Ed J ohan nes , Ruth Smuga i, St . ler , Pa t Kenned y, Colum bia , Mo. ; 
Pat's an d th eir g uests fo llows : Loui s, i\Io. E nos K ey, Audr ey Bell , Colu m-
Ii:a1, pa .Alph a Alum ni bia, Mo.; Bob Du nh a m, P at Gold-
Jim Kirkpatri ck , Ne lle St eve nton Mel N icke l, Ma r y Lou Breuer , ma n, St. Loui s, Mo.; Bob Wr ight , 
Kan sas Cit y, Mo.; J ack McAn er - Ro lla, Mo.; P . T . Dowlin g·, El ean- E mily Lou Dak e, Rolla, Mo.; 
ney , Betty Burr i, St . J osep h, Mo.; or He imberge r , Ro lla, i\Io. ; W111. Ke n K yle, P eg Staff or d, fowa 
Rus sell Stok es, J r ., N elda Mc- Hartmann , Mari e Reed, St . Lo uis , City , I owa ; Da n Kind, Cobi na 
Mlll't so)', Gid eon, i\I o.; Ca rl J . JV.lo.; H erb Ka mpe r , Sue Cr ump- Doolit tl e, Li t tl e Rock Ar k. Chap -
Sch wab, Jr. , Mary 1,e Mit che ll , St. ler , Rolla , Mo.; M. K. S111a1t, ero n s : Mr. and Mrs. Kenn edy, 
Jose ph , Mo.; Hobert T o•pp er, Ba rba r a Gleason, Rolla J\'Io. Ro lla , Mo.; M\'. an d Mr s . Gold-
' lWa r tha Rae Llcwe )~yn , Po n t ia c, Sig ma Pi rnan, St. LouiS, Mo. 
I 
Ill.; Robert Scltn,1dt , Gene1le Ea rl L. Washbu r n, L illia n Ho ff - Sigm a N u 
Lle wellyn, Pon t ia c, Ill.; Homer man , Bellevill e, Ill.; Alfre d w. Warren Love rid ge, Peggy 
Rm1dl e, Ha rr iot Baker , Dn :on , I All en , Lorrain e Li ppies , Ro lla , Brad ley , Spri ngfie ld, Mo.; R. F . 
Mo.; Cr a" -fi n l Q"' e,i s, E lsa i\Jo , ; ·-Edmund R . Bu te h. Lou ise Mill er, Emma Ca t her in e La ne , 
Schoenthal er , c0t. L cu1s, Mo. Chap - Dies t elkamp , Rolla , Mo .; J ohn Ro lla, Mo.; J en nings Lamb eth, J o 
cr on, I'vlrs . C._F. Sch wab . Gues t s : Schi ll in g, J oan Bra ndt, . S t. Lc-u is
1 
\ •Vil er , Spr ingfi eld , lVIo.; Bob 
J ack Ha nsma11 and H elen Lee Mo.; Bill Meng le, Larry Ward , Brac kbill , Bobb y S ue Thornb ur gh, 
H:,n sen , Th oma s Doyl e, Sa ll y P oplar Bluff , Mo.; Ri chard f,p ri ngfi eld, i\10.; J a y Thoni.as, 
Sut h erl an d, Bob F ann er , and Ro y Rh odes and Mr s . R. Rhode s ; P at Ma r y Ande r son , l\fa nha ss et , N . 
H er shm an . . Pat ton, Ma r ,.· Lou Oli ver , Bloom - Y .; J ohn H ani s, Ruth Lu ste r , 
. La mbd a Cl11 Alpha fi eld, Mo .; T ony Gons ,,i, Ka y Sprlng i ie ld , Mo.; J ack Ree d, 
Ev er et t Bll'ch . J ~a n Skelt on , Dor r , St. Loui s, Mo. ; Jim Sulli- Jack lyn Blair, Spri ngfi eld , Mo.; 
Palo Alto , ~ah [orma ; J ohn C. vo.n , Bett y Jo Beck, Hi! lsboro , .-\ndy Bla ck , Mary Fon •s t l\Ic c 
All en , Mar.1or 1e Sk elton, P alo Mo. ; R oy Moni s, Dor oth y Lyden , Adams , Spr ingfi eld , Mo.; J oe 
Alto , Callf or ma; Cha r l~s ~ llet t, J opl in , l\t[o . ; Ir a Per k ins , B everl y Kr ller , Nanc y J on es, Sp ringfield , 
Dor oth y Mar ten s , N ewcas tl e, Smith , But ler , Mo.; J im Bott om , Mo .; Bill And er son , J o Anne F u1-
Wyo .; J a ck Lyon s, Dorothy Boy- Glori a E lsner, St. Loi.i s Mc . !er , Rolla , Mo.; Da ve_ Wi cke r , 
e!I, ,l'lo?ds 1dc, Long Isla nC!; Jt ~li us Chap er on e : Mr s . Dav is. Fra n F isher , Spring fi eld , Mo. ; 
C. -Le sh e, Mr s . J. C. L e.sh e, Kan - Th eta If ap pa Ph i J3ob Ba lma t , J ean St e war t, 
sa s _ City , Mo. ; R ay D1et 1ker , Vil' - J oseph Dusza , ,Tua nit~ St a i, , Spnn gi ield , Mo.; Walt er Pierso n, 
g mia H ensche n, Fo m felt, Mo.; R 11 M . Bob Weiss Lu cill e I 
Sue Farr is, Ro lla , Mo; J ack 
John Mich ell , Mildr ed H ens chen , N~a f ' Ka~ -~as City , JVIo'.; Geor ge Pn estly , Nm1cy Bert ram , Rolla , 
1:o m fe lt, Mo.; W1ll1s I: owman '. Ax m~ch er , Betty Richa r ds, Holla , Mc,.; Bill McConn ell , Th elma J en -
b leanor Conr ad, St. L ows , M?. , iVI . E T l\I YBk O\\·sk i J a cki e n ings , Sprin g field, Mo. 
Mon is Allen, Dean E a cls, Ibe na , Hi i~ ai,· C/ayt o;, Mo.· ' A . G. ,Pi Kapp a Alp ha 
iVIo.; H ar r ~{ Smit h , l\1ar g·a1:et H aa S, Bett y Bat ;er, C; pe Glrar - Don r ri sch , · Agnes H oula han, 
Ca mpb ell , Ro! la , t fo.; Jo e Us e1y'. dea u , Mo.; Ar t Leish er, Ma r ian Rolla . Mo. ; W . Gollub , Mar y 
l\'Ia rJ or1e Gre 1g, Spn ~g! .. 1eld , ~Io-~ lVIorris, VVebst er Gr oves, l\llo.; Rcfrlt , Un iver sity City , ·Mo.; R . 
Otto H olz, J ea n Le\\-et, , Sp 1mg Bob Kl or er P eo·gy <:trelch St. A. Ec k, ]) 01·ot hy F r ier, St . Lou is; 
fi eld , Mo.; BfH Br ew, M~r,on Loui s, Mo'.; Bill -I'l emio ,' .Pat Mo .. ; J . A. Sizer , Patty Bli ss, Oak 
Bollman, Ch1~ag o, Il l. ; F loyd Schu lt z Cai·io Ill. Bob Dor?ey Pa lk, III. ; H. N ich ola s, Gunn el 
~ack e, J oan n a Godtl ard , Ed ward ~- Ja cki e 'McCa n;i e, ' Texa s; Br en~ VVickersh am, Ch icago, 111.; E . E . 
Y1He,. Ill.; Lat r ell Jone s,_ Ma1 y don Ca r mody, Betty J ean Reim- Ha mm ann, J eann e Ab ba~e, O~k 
V1rgm1a Moor e, Bmmn g bam , ·lds Amani t'lo T exas · <\ R I Park, Jll. ; G. Blank c,is,11p, Lil -
Ala . Chaperon es : Mr . ,,nd JVfr s . ; h' lie. J , ice' 'P ~weil · Ro lla . lian J ohn son, Mexi co, Mo. ; E . F. 
De Ver o J os lin, Mr. and Mr s . F. JV; a 1' 0 • ' ' ' 1I J ones, Jea nne H aga n , Mex ico, Mo.; 
J. Po we ll , and Mr. a nd Mr s . E . 
1 
o. Gues ts , H. Eg ber t , Haz el W est , StcEl-
D. Willi am s. . Frank Ma hoi,, St . Loui s, Mo. ; l Yille, J\llo.; Pr es ley Paul , K a y 
. Tn a ugl_e . Charl es Mur ph v St . Lo ,tis JVIo., Ko le, Kans a s City , Jea, ,s .; J ack 
\Vib Lawler , Lucill e ()' Conn ell , J ' . iV'' ·rh ; ' St Loui s ' Mo '. I Fl eisch li , Mar y <\idr idge, J:v an s-
L · i\>I F d D 'd son imm , ,m ' ' . ' . , I J d ' C W . P tt St . Ollis, l o.; ' r e av 1 : . JVfr. an d Mr s . B. Gro ss , St . Louis, I v i le , n ia na,;_. . , e_1s, a y 
Peggy Doan, Mu r ph ysb,,010, Il l. , I Mo.; llfr. a nd Mrs. J . Pr fos t mey - 1 0 k ell , Oak Pa r k , Ill.; Jll n. Glover, 
Les Ma her, _Ru th Pn ebe , St . er ,St. Lou is Mo.· Pa ul Etz k or n Glor ia Raney , St. Lom s. Mo. ; H. 
Lou is, iVI_o.; J i m Cnr roll_, lVIarth ~ an'd F ianc ee , 'st . L~ui s , Mo.; John 
Prend e1·gra s t, St . Loms, Mo., H S L · M J c- DAT ES p " 10 J ohTJ. O'Iazz oni, Ad ele Kat z, Ro l- I ar t, J r ., t . om s, 1 o. ; os. ...,ee . • ' a.::.c 
DR. F. C. 
NIEMILLER 
IDE~~ Is l 
I 
Roll a Cut Rate Drugs 
Phorie 201 ,_Mi+ 
DO N' T LET A HORRIBLE I 
TO OTH ACH E SPOIL 
ST . s~t'S ,_,_ . 
Dr. B. R. Co·nyers I 
J.M. PIRTLE 
Watch Maker & , Jeweler 
Serving the Miners 
Since 1907 
118 E. 7th. Street 
L,--------
'f- Griesedieck 
'f. Alpen Brau 
:;. Budweiser 
'i, Hyde Park 
:;. Falstaff 
Tlte BErl BOCK 
'BEER in, 1own/ 
THE TREAT OF THE 
SEASON anives for your 
enj oyment , one which 
\von't be repeated for 
another year . Come down 
and try some today. 
-·-~ ti 
~ r"'l~~ I ~ 
- , ~ . ,,....._ 
MILLERS CAFE ~: --~' ""€ ~ 
205 West 10th St. 
,; 
" 
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Account ofPast Queens Show That 14 Have Married -~MSM Grads 
queen of M. S. M. She is now 
postmi tres s in this town, and is 
unn1a1Tied. 
The second queen wa, Miss 
Mary McCrae, aunt of the Mary 
McCra e that we all kno". She is 
now the wife of Mr. H. G. An-
der son, an M. S. M. gr ,,d . They 
live at Muskogee, Okla. 
the man who was then mayor of 
that city. 
In 1920 Miss Nancy LoYc of 
Rolla reigned. She is now Miss 
Nancy Love of Rolla. 
Miss Hazel Dent, queen in 1921, 
became Mrs. W . B. Crutcher of 
Ponca City, Oklah oma. Her hus-
band is an M. S. M. alumnus. 
Perhaps every girl in Rolla has 
at some time or other had the 
long,ing to become St. ,Pat's 
queen. Or maybe we'd better de-
f end ourselves, and say that al-
most every girl in Roila w-0uld 
like to be in a position to be-
come St. Pat's queen. ~ow that 
we all understand each other, 
we'd l1ke to ask , "Why are the 
St . Pat's queen honors looked up-
on with so much envy?" l s i t be-
cause they all live happily ever 
after? Is it because St. Pat's 
queens are invaribly lifted to a 
p lace of high esteem in the eyes 
of her ass ociates? Or what? 
Let's see what has become of 
some of the retired queens. 
Miss Olive Scott was naxt in 
the line of St. 'Pat' s beauties. Miss Margaret Sally, who lat-
:e rJ~rr7t a;1e fo~:i~~e 0~u!t r/~ ;~. ~~:.:'~e~~-:~ f;; ~-2:.u~ '.'.• f::.:~ 
r~t':s c~~? Jt\~o~~:dis ~n gr:;~: ~:i:i:i"~n~•a:va: t~~~~a;~ ~Ir,~:~~ 
ate of this school. She is now married to a doctor 
In l9l 8 St. Pat had as his and is the author of "White 
beauty the only governo, ' s wife Mother In Africa ." 
In 1915 the idea of h:l\ ·ing a 
queen of Love and Beauty for 
St. Pat was given its initiation. 
'.\Iiss Helen Baysinger, an attrac -
tive Rolla High School gir l had 
the hono1· of becoming the first 
e,·er to be selected to that honor In 1923 St. 'Pat and his queen 
in Misso uri. She was. J\lrs. Fred - were_ represent ed by Mr. and Mr~. 
erick Gardner of St. Louis. Curtis E . Stover. Mrs. Stover 1s 
The foll owing year saw the th e only St. Pats queen who put 
second out-of-town St. Pat' s queen the cart before the hor se . Maybe 
to be elected. She was i\!iss Edna you'd say she ate her cake and 
Ki el of St. Loui s, da~tghter of I had it too. . . 
Miss Em l:nderwood, typist 111 
·- the Registrar's office ;,t that 
time, re igned in the :;ear 1924 . 




is sure to 







j · to meet 
t. ,~ ~ \'} new girls, 
: 1., .:.;, who are : . r desiro us of 




MAKE· YOUR ST. PAT'S 
APPOINTMENTS EARLY. 
811 Pine St. 
We have a 
Bakery Goods 
Phone 441 
For Good Food 
during St. Pat's 
n Try us for 
)7' Complet e Meals , 
✓8 Midnig ht snacks 
-If=:> U Fo untain Servi ce 
& li t 
"Carry Out'~ 
complete line of 
to Choose from. 




WINTERS BAKERY & COFFEE SHOP 
Now she i, the wife of W. S. 
Wri ght wh o graduated tnat same 
year; they lh· e in Mog ollon, New 
Mex ico. 
Th e Min er s favored the l:nder -
wood family again in '25 by 
choosing EYa's sist er, Helen . She 
was a school teacher at the time, 
and is now marri ed to Mr. Monte 
Ledford, M. S. M. grad living in 
Malvern, Arkansas. 
Secret ary to Dr. Fult on, quee n 
of St . Pat , and 11•ife of W. L. 
Rushmore of Chase, Kansas, is 
the chronology of Miss Dorot hy 
Ki esler who reigned ove r Ehr in 
1926. Mr . Rushmore is anothe r 
School of Mines man . 
l\Iiss Lorraine LoYe welcomed 
the subject s of Erin go Braµ in 
1927. Since then she has become 
Mr s. John Brickner, and lives in 
Oklahoma. Brickn er hails from 
thi s school. 
During th e next ye ar Miss Lucy 
Ki es ler had the supreme position 
of gua rdian of t he Irish isles. 
She is now Mrs. Charles McCaw 
of Conroe, Texa s. McCaw is an 
M. S. M. grad who work s for 
Amarado P etroleu m Company. 




'FOR US ING T HE 
,ROLLA TAX [ 
ECONO~IY .. , . it actua lly 
,·osts LESS lo make your busi-
nerr calls in a Rolla Taxi Cab. 
SPEE D the lime you 
sav e is money in your pocket 
.. we get you ther e in a hurry! 
C'Ol'RTESY the alert 
and eou rteou g se rvice of our 




in the Mining department offi ce, 
was queen of Love aw! Bea uty 
in 1929. She is the. wife of a 
School of Mines man, an d resides 
in Rolla. 
The niece of a fo rm er membe r 
of the Board of Cu rators, Miss 
Madge Lennox, re igned as St. 
Pat's queen in 1930, and then 
moved to New Yor k as the wife 
of Mr. B. H. Clemmons, Jr. They 
now live in Tusca loosa, Alaban\a , 
where Mr. Clemmons works for 
the Bureau of Mines. 
Miss Marion McKin ley, bestow -
ed her grac e upon the sch ool in 
1931 while still an undergrad u-
ate in high school. She li,·es in 
Rolla now, and is to be man·ied 
soon . 
Next year saw Em ily McCaw 
become queen of the major an -
nual event. You can now find her 
any t ime at the businesi; office 
of the schoo l. She has preferred 
to remain unsuppo1-ted by the 
masculine ha lf . 
Miss Sybil Pow ell ruled the 
wea r er s of the g reen in 1933, and 
is now Mrs . Ro!iert La nge . F or 
a t ime sh e and h er husba nd , who 
is an a lumnu s of th is school, lived 
in Okl ahoma, but rece n t ly they 
have m oved bac k to Rolla , 
The succeeding yea r fo und St . 
Pat wit h Miss ·Mildred "Mickey" 
Coffma n as h is fa vori~e lady. 
Mickey later was . mar r ied to Mr. 
Rex Monrne, a Miner , and is now 
living in Milwa ulk ee, Wif. 
Miss Dorot hy F ort, daug hte r 
of Roe Fort, one of the town 
"cops" was St. Pat's agent in 
1935. Miss Fort i s sti ll a resident 
of Rolla. 
At the Ro lla State Bank you 
can now find the queen who ru led 
for the Iri sh :,rear of 1936. She 
is Miss Jean Campbell of Ro lla, 
and an erstwhi le friend of Em ily 
McCaw . 
Miss Mildred Br own, fi r st lady 
of 1937 is now Mrs. R. Tittle of 









- for your ente1tainm ent in 
th e evening;; it will be ga la 
school da nces and frat ern ity 
get-togethers. 
-im the aft ernoons soak in 





, Tobaccos Candy 
ii 
817 PINE PHONE 13 






FOR UNUSUAL DI SHES 
ski ll fu lly prepared and served 
at all hour s during t he day 
an d n ight, come 
to 
HARVEY'S BETA RANT 
for you r reg ul ar mea ls and 
also after t he dance, 
for a fitting cli max 
to an enjoyab le eye n-
ing. T 
• NEWLY REDECORATED ~ • 
• MODERN .FIXTURES 
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A Bit About Busse And His Hot Trumpet· 
Dutch Boy With A .Torrid Horn Among Top_Maestro's Of Nation 
When Henr y Bu sse arri ved in 
N ew York from Holland in 1912, 
he was nearly br oke as it is pos -
sib le to be. Pu blicit y sheets say 
t ha t he had only a batt ered tru m-
pe t , a carp et bag, and three one -
dollar gr eenba cks ; Busse says 
that he didn't even have th at 
much. He pos sesse d only a bag 
an d a t rump et, and he had ito 
hock th e trump et to acqu ir e a 
whi~e coat in order that he might 
bec ome a bell hop. 
He had something else, thou gh, 
that couldn't be hock ed or spent 
or held dormant ve ry long . Lt was 
a love of mu sic, and a. ha rdy 
Dutch dete rmination to pla y hi s 
horn. In 29 year s of horn t oot-
ing he ha s come over th e r oa d 
from pla ying as a par:C-:tim e sub-
stitute to lea<ling his own ba nd, 
and there were no gian t "br eak s" 
t o pave Jtls way. 
'.Busse earned bjg way to Am er -
lean soil by play ing. While still 
a boy in Hollan d he longe d to 
tr ave l, an d since, in those days 
passege r · sh ips earned dan ce 
bands , he saw an opport unity to 
trave l and play at the same rtime . 
H e was unde r age, an d had a 
hard tim e ge tti ng his pare n ts' 
consen t , but once he got it he 
neve r did r etur n home. His fi r st 
tri p was tu Au st r a lia . Th e11 1J,n-
oth er took him ,to New York. The 
Unit ed Sta tes looked all r ight to 
him so h e th oug ht he'.d stay and 
look a round. 
His fir st few yea r s in New 
York wer e toug h, a nd , he says, 
sometim es not so credi ble to a 
musician. Playing in "joints" is 
no t th e most hea lthful enviro n-
ment, and livin g on a ham mu si-
cian' s wage is no snap , e ith er . He 
go t jobs pla yling in t he old sil-
ent pi cture hoq se s . and be tw een 
v,aud eville ac t someltim es , 0ne 
J 
summer he played at Coney Is-
land and af ter that formed his 
own fi ve-piece jazz band . Com-
petition was st iff. There were 
ma ny 5"l)iece bands in those days. 
So he took his band to Buffalo . 
W:hile t here he received an of-
fe r fr om a song writer to join 
a ba nd and -go to Los An ge les. 
He soid, "S ure , I 'll go," an·d for-
got a ll about it . He didn't know 
the ma n , and didn ',t hear any more 
fro m him - fo r a while. 
In th e meanbi me business in 
Buffa lo wa s ti gh ten ing up . The 
city closed a ll the cafes, throw -
ing a large portion of the small 
jazz band s ou t of ork . Busse 
hs.d never been to Broadway be -
fore, bu t be ing rather cocky, he 
thou ght he'd tak e a chance on 
see ing a fe w of th e f>l'Oadway 
book ing agents . While in front 
of one of th e studi os he ran in -
to th e ma n who had offered h;m 
:(Comtesy of the Post-Dispatch ) 
a job whil e he was in Buffa lo. Th e 
offer was made again, and thi s 
time Busse left for California . 
In San Francisco one nig ht 
while playing in a ca!e, a 1nan 
accosted Henry, and asked if he ' 
was the hot trumpeter that he 
had heard in Chicago. Busse ha d 
never been to Chicago, so he said 
that he was the hot trumpete r 
in question. The gtntleman in-
y\ted him to p;ay at a hote l and 
cafe employees' ball. While the r e 
he was asked to play a s.pecial 
number, and th.rough it, got a 
job in a hotel where he met Pau l 
Whiteman . Whiteman had an op-
ening for a good trumpeter, and 
J\fr. Busse filled it. 
He played witl1 tne Whiteman 
five for 10 years, perfos ming be -
fore choice audiences, and mak -
ing- acquaintances that are valu- -
able to band musicians. But play -
ing for someone else has a limited 
future . In 1929, Busse for med his 
own outfit again. From this p-0int 
he had almost the sam~ road to 
travel ove r. 
"It ,vas ce11tainly tough/' he 
says . "We toure d all over, and 
a lthough I knew many peo;ple, a 
new band has to have ff\.periencc , 
and has to prove itself . Often .I 
slept in the car so that I could 
meet th~ payroll . 
"For a while I had to give up 
the band. There was another rea -
son for that, t hough. I met a gi rl 
who ,yas one of the Brox sis -
ters, a sine·i1~~- trio, an<l although 
my band had a job at Sar atoga 
Spring·s, I took a job as master 
of ceremonies in a theatre so 
that I could be near he r. " After 
u short courtship he was 1·eward-
L<l wi th a bride, and " ·as able tt 
get down to business again -
par tl y beca use he w~nteci to, a!ld 
part ly bcc:lllSi' now I., . didn't 
have a choice ~.bout ,,hether or 
not he shoul d -wor k . 
He or~:-:.ni icd his t and aga in, 
and this t ime, th r ough playing 
over the r adio and in well-known 
clubs and hotels, his ba11d became 
famous . From here on, most peo -
ple know the stocy of H enry 
Busse. He has pla yed in the 
ch0 icest hot spots from one coast 
to the othe r , we hav e listened to 
his "Shuffle Rhythm" over the 
radio, and his recording~ have 
been played by your favorite 
nicke lodeon. 
Busse himself became famous 
by 1·ecordings featuring his snap -
py trumpe t playing . "Hot Lip s" 
h is band's theme song, and "Whe n 
Day is Lone," are two in which 
he starred . Henry is ne ith er a 
jitte rb ug player nor ,: swing 
musician. He likes his brand of 
"S huffle Rythm" and j ealo usl y 
sa, is that no band has yci been 
ab le to successfu lly imitate his. 
One of his favorite hobbies is 
danc ing·. Feature that. Also, he 
likes to golf, skate, and play 
baseba ll and football. Beg pard -
on. N9t pla y football, j ust wa.tch 
it. 
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4 MODERNAIRES I I BIG BANDS A REG UL.AR FEATURE OF ST. PAT'S 
'·" 'r By S ugarfoo t Nigl1thawks thrilled the Miner s Zur ke catted h is music throug h 
WHAT'S i\"EW? Ev erythin g with the Ivlodernaires, ou tstanding 
qu ar tet of radio, on e of th e lat est addit ions to Glenn Miller's 
"C hesterfield Moon light Sere nad e."Th ey sing every thi ng swin g• 
ab le,.··swing every thing singa l,lc, L eft to rig h t, Bi ll Conwav, 
Haro ld Dick inson , Chu ck Goldstein ' aud Ra lph Brew ster giYe 
with a smil e over C. 13. S. ai rwaYes. 
Juni ors and se niors 3.it Purdue 
univ er sity elect prom ~omm itt ee 
rnembe1·s by voting ma..:hinc . 
Every no\v and th en so meone in '36. th e gy m last year. 
pops up with the thought that D ick Jurgen s will bs long re - This year fin ds that Henry 
we really had a big name band memb ered for his visit in '37. Bus se and his great ·"Shuff le 
for St. Pa lt ' s when I was there. Th en '38 broughlt Franki e i\fosters Rhythm" Band will ag·1in be on 
T o which we count er "· ith our and his famous band. 1939 found hand to provide music for the 
slickest wisecrack "Oh Yeah?" MS M breezit1e- a long to t he merry makers. So ther e are the 
breezy r yt hm of Lou Bre e ze . The faClls about th e St. Pa t 's ba nds. 
Old Tom Cat of the K c)•s , Bob What st arted a ll th is anwa y ? So to have what the lawyer 
would ca ll documentary evi dence 
we've dug up the fo llow ing- choi ce 
b~ts of inform at ion co,:cern ing 
the St. Pat' s band s of the past. 
In 1917 the ce lebr a n t s cknce ct 
to the music of Cice rd 's (hches-
t1·a. 1918 found Gene Rodemick 
a nd hi s St . Louis ba nd here and 
\,Villiam s f r om the smoky cit y 
can1.e down in 1920. Th ~n in '22 
Rodemick plared a return engage -
ment. 
Th e Qu ad.rangl c Orche s tra 
w'hich was the ta lk of St. Louis 
a1t the tim e provided th::, rh yt hm s 
in 1!)23, and 1924 fou>1cl the Pea -
coc k OTchestra s1.r,·!np.•;ng- out . 
For the next three years the 
fina nces wer e low and the Var -
<Sit,· Orch e,it ra cl"~I th honor s. 
About 1928 howeve r , t llir,g:; were 
looking up and lrYin g Rothchild's 
Club Arnlon Or chest r a. vis ited 
the Schoo l of Min es . 
,Let 
hair 
Alice and Florence fix your 
for ST. PA T'S and you'll 
he the Belle of the Ball. 
THE CAMPBELL BEAUTY SHOP 
809 Pine Street Phone 93 
BEST WISHES FOR A 
GREAT ST. PAT'S 
St ud ent s placed . by th e l:nive r-
sity of Minn es ct:i emplo,ment 
bur eau in the la st biennii::m ea111-
cd a tota l of $410,542.99. Bill Odell 's Collcp;e Club ot·ches -
An ir~t e P rinc eton i_an .. ·tr ite~ to I tra wa s the band of the day a nd 
FOR RENT , St ud entn prefered . the Daily Pr1ncetoman bemoan - rece,1ved the call for '29. H erb 
DU RING THE RUSH AND EXCITEME N'l' 
OF ST . PAT 'S YOU WILL FIND TH AT 
OUR DELI CIO US FOOD & GOOD SER-
VICE WILL BE AT YOUR DISPOSAL 
THR U OUT. 
Single bed in room which is to ig the loss of hi s own sp ecia l H enck en played in 1930, an d Slatz 
be sh ared wi,th another s tudent. I bee r mug from behind the bar Rada ll and hi s hot ban d filled th e 
805 State ..Str.eet, Phone 116-J. 
1 
at the Nassau . gym in '31. 
CALL FOR CENTRAL'S. 
~ PERFECTLY PASTEURIZED 
MILK 
CREAMED .COTTAGE ~HEESE 
BUTTERMILK 
BUTTER and ICE CREAM 
A At Your Favorite Market 
CENTRAL DAIRY 
8th & Rolla St. Phone 26 I 
-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:-_-: -:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_- _- _- _- _- _- _- · 1 
To Our Friends 
- The Miners 
WE EXTEND OUR 
SINCERE GOOD WISHES 
FOR A SUCCESSFUL 
ST. PAT'S CELEBRATION 
- ----- -- - ---
DANl1 El BOONE CAFE 
HO We st 8t h 
, 1 
I 
Th en the long li st of big name 
b·rnds started in 1932 wh en the 
SAM PAULS CAFE 
Only Draft Beer In Town 
606 Pine St. Phone 130 
Ido l of the Air Li\1cs - Jan 
Garber played. Paul Sell s pa id 
a vis it in '33 . Art Basel buiut 
his Castles in the Air in Jackl ing i 
Gymnasium in '34 . H enry Busse I 
and hi s Shuffle Rh,1thm shuffl, I 
cd through in 1935. Jo e Sande r s I - Th e Old Left -H ander-an d his ._ ________________________ ~ 
\ 
Throughout he years ST. PAT'S has 
become a time for good cheer 
and fellowship. 
Throughout the same years we have 
endeavored to serve ROLLA 
and the SCHOOL OF MINES 
in a progr e·ssive manner. Our 
sincere wishes for ST. PAT'S. 
BOLLA-.-STATE 
BANK 
EST ABUSHED 1894 MEMBER F. D. I. C. 
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larney Stone Dug !J p By Tim 
'Shaunnessy In_ The Dark Ages 
Who Is Our St. 
Pat of 1941? .ng year s ago, back in the j blame)' cannot be f ur ther de -dark ages , while prospect- veloped by even the pot ent Blar-
for gold on his littl e farm ney Stone. , , The eng i.neer chose n t o sy mbo-
a long forg oltten corn er of Ir e- . From t hat ~11ne on t!rn mg eu - lize fhe mortal St . 'Patn ck, patron 
d, Tim O'S haunn essey un- ,t y of the engmeers of lVISM ha s 'I sa in t of eng in eer s, at the annu a l 
thed a stone - a v~l'l' ex- been taxed to th e utm ost to 10- fest ivities in his hono1 th ic " eek, 
crdinary s ton e. c!'te th e "tone . In 1923 a special- is lum se lf a son of Old Erin. Truly 
lt repelled things eiose to it ly desi g ned divinin g r o~ of seve n repre se ntative ind eed is thi s 
at,tracted thing·s far away. empty whiskey bottl es _urn ed th e young man who has · fu llfill ed 
WP.\. w0rker nearby wa s tnc k. ever~, expedtation as a pupil ond 
agely affe cted - h e - pick ed In 1937 in a mining eng ineer su bj ect of St . Pat a nd !he tradi -
his shove l and sta r te d work- located i,t in th e form of a pla s - tions he has so deeply ingta lled . 
furiously. Strang~ ind eed ter cast of a certa in portion of 
re the pow ers of this s ton e. the hum an a natomy . As the sto ne 
The st one i,l se lf wa s ('olo rlcss . is l!SuaHy buried deep in the 
t not tran sparent , heavier than gr ou nd Lt usually falls to the lot 
r et lighter than nothing, of a mini ng student to find the 
~tiful yet sha peless . T he lead- st0 ne and dislod ge it by use of 
leJ°~,:ct~;\;! 1)h 1~0t"'~: :n\\~1~ : ex~\~:i; l: rn ey as it e.ppea red in 
1909 covered with hierog;, lphi cs 
, constituents. concl us ively pro,·e d that &t. P at-
The work of the geologists w~s ri ck wa,s an e-ngh1ee-r - a fact 
shod by th e myste ri ous di sa p- disbeli eYed onl y by a nave, a 
arance of th e stone. Nothing traitaror or a hea then. 
re was seen of the sto ne un-
1909 ' wh en it suddenly a p-
ared on th e campus of the MI S-
CRI SCHOOL OF MINES amid 
shower of hail a nd light ning. 
ce this time it has r ea pp ear -
it, variou .:; for ms but only at 
time of 1the anr1ual cll'ri va l of 
. Pat. 
A Jowls fr es hman d:sco,·ercd 
ite by a ccident that a ll who 
· ed the t1t.one were imm edi-
Methods of r esto rin g icst pow -
er to paralyzed limb s by assign -
ing new jobs to unimpa ired mu s-
cles a r e being st udi ed at the U ni-
vesity of Cal iforn ia medi cal 
school. 
Han·ard unbcrs it y is raising 
$2, 000 for 12 spec ial "w:n librar-
ies" to be di str ibut ed :,round the 
ly made profici ent in the fine univers ity . 
of blarney. Since i·his time 
1 
all seniors h ave ki ~sed the 
rney St one on !:it. Patr ick's 
r. Hcwe,·ei·, in the c2.se of 
• !.! seniors, it must be aclmjt-
that th eir profici enc y for 
A quar te r of a milli on recor d 
sheet s are required to record the 
g rad es of all stude nt s who haYe 
eve r atten ded the Un invc1·sity of 
Min nesota . 
He who will sy rnboli,ze St. 
Pa,trick, our tru e and able lead-
er, has no name for h e shall live 
only as St. Pat live<! through the 
next few days. Hi s ambitions will 
be those of St. Patrick , even as 
his pa sit accomplis hm ents have 
be e-n those to be lo'oked t1 pon with 
favor by our feudal lord. 
F'rom t he time of hi s entrance 
rnto the Scho ol of Min es, he ha s 
follo\ved with interest ?.nd ambi-
tion his favorite hobby of b·ee r 
drink ,in g, H e has kept ,dive the 
fa mi ly tra dition s of th e O'Ni els 
and Sextons from whom he has 
descencled . F'rom his childhood 
day s of bea,t·ing up the neigbors 
kid s he ha s grown into ~- s ix-foot 
son of the Emerald I sle " ·ho is 
looked upon wi th su ch favor by 
a ll women that his assccia te s 
so metimes de s ig nate Jiis as 
" Wolf." H e is a lso kn own in the 
inner circles as "Stud ious ." 
He prefeTs brunettes and his 
fianc e, -herself an Ir ish colle en, 
' will be a gu est during his regin. 
H e is well sati sfied that the ch oic e 
of th e Queen of Love and Bea ut y 
is th e best that cou ld have been 
made and says she is indeed a I que en. in eve r y sense of the ,Yore!. 
I
~ Even as h~ no .w re1gns over 
us, our hono r ed leader has work-
ed with the common m~n, as a 
I 
st ructur a l steel worker walking 
beams over dizzy he ights . 
St . Patrick pred icts some "·or-
ried moments for the Class of 
'41 in the ann ual Knig ·hting Cere-
moni', fo r he will r ecall for them 
some of the same calibre me;n -
ories that l1e has of red-heads in 
exube r ant rn.oments . 
St. Pa ,h ick is throu;: hly re-
soh-ed to pass through this yea r 's 
ce lebration ,vith a bette,· memory 
of events ,than he has had for his 
two pr ev iou s ye nrt. 
I. ~~l,!bi~~!i! ,: .~ t~~ \~ ra~ sO ~!~m ob iles in a cour se in pi~c-re port an l_nci·ease of 4:~ per cen .... t tica l rnc ch a nics. 
la st year 111 use of thell · book s. Comp ulsory chape l attendance 
Prin ceton un iver s;ty is offer - i s t hreat ened at the Uni,·ers i,ty of 
ing a ser ies of five ,publi c lee- H,,c he<ster as the r esn lt of poo1· 
tures on " The Impact of T ota ti t- atten dan ce a;t we ekly chcpe l. 
arian ism upon the United Etates." Th e gates of the r_iain bar -
Fo1ty-two g·eolog is ts nt th (), racks of Th e Citadel, South Cu-
University of Oklah oma recently 1·olin a military colleg·e, have been 
shaved off a six-wee ks growth of in us e for 118 yec.r s. 
bea rd as their initiation period !Professor Loui s E . Buchanan 
into the geology honorar y came of the departmerut of English at 
to an encl. \~' as hington State !s r:ollect ing 
Bat es colleo·e is offr,·ino· sho rt - 1 rare · fir st edition s of the lalte 
hand a.nd tJ~ping course;, with- Ei~:htcenth and Nin ete '31.tl~- ce11-
out academic cr edit, to help st u- tui ics. -
dents get jobs after g raduation. Thr ee Hawaii::tn s tr. , v('1ed · 4,500 
Dr . Lawrence ~1. Pric e, UniYe r- miles to attend t.h.e l:niversity 
sity of Calif -J,m ia, is p,·esident of of North Dakota. · 
the Amei'ican Association of A _st udent loan fund at lowa 
T eachers of Ger mnn for 1941. State ha s acc umula te d i,l most @ -
Tw elve co-eds alt B:n na rd col- 1irel y from sa le of Veislcea .che r-





A . HAPPY ST. PAT'S 
THE McCAW COMPANY 
Bob McCaw MSM '27 
THE--[OUISE SHOP 
has gay, junior dresses 
for 1 the smart little 
~irl, and inexpen-
sive originals for 
the eonomic 
Miss. Do 
Van Raalte come see Charming 
__ HJ>se them. Accessories 
• I 715 Pine St. - - - - Phone 146 
Th e of.lSicial guards of St . Pat-
rick for t his vear 's ceremonies 
will be Jo e St1·dhun .. aud T. J. I 
Hoby . Th e page s ,\,fl! be Hartl ey , 
Lu cker and Bill Green. ---,--------------------------...; 
4 little minute is l,;,ng enough 
for a big rest when you drink 
an ice-cold bottle of Coca-Cola. 
It brings a feeling of complete 
refreshment . .. completely satis-
fying, Sa when you pause 
throughout the day, make it 
t/se pause that refreshes with 
ice-cofd Coca-Cola. YOU TASTE ITS QUALITY 
Botded under autbor:,u nf TJ-.r.. Cl"ca-C.t')l.;J Co r.-mn~ h 9 
tOCA-COLA BOTTUNG CO . . OF ST. LOUIS , 
'), ·.-:,·•~·;,e;_: :.. ....;.-r-----,: ;,-,: -.;~'.~". ' -1, .... •. ,·.-1....,.~!~ 
I 
Local and Long Distance 
Hauling 




First St. Pat's Celebration At 
MSM 'Way Back In 1908' 
;.; In March 1908, the engineers of 
jll:1ssouri "Cniversity invited the 
lmgineers of MSM to send a rep -
resentative to Columbia to par -
iticipate in the celebration of St. 
IJ?atrick .- the engineer's patron 
saint. The representative was 
ch osen and the money was col-
iected fo r the e:qiense of ithe 
tri p. 
·- Astonishing as i, may seem to 
all Miners of toda)', there was 
actually more money than was 
needed to send the representa -
ti ve. The sUl·plus had to be spent 
somehow, so they decided to have 
a celebra.tion of their own on the 
MSM camp us. 
March 17 happened to be a 
school day but those hearty Min-
er s displayed the true Miner spirit 
by reso lv ing to cut all classes. 
A comm;t t ee was chosen to ma ke 
secr et arra ngements for the cele-
brat ion. No one knew of the com-
ing event until notices were post-
ed all over the town on the even-
in gof March 16, declari ng the 
next day a holiday. 
The next morning at 8 a. m. 
every student reported 1t the de-
pot where they were supplied 
of Norwood Hall and St. Pa.trick 
with a transit made of a beer 
bottle erected on a stick, survey -
ed a quadrangle in which his fo l-
lowers were to assemble . 
The eng ineers prom p,tly f illed 
t he cnclosige, and St . Pat an.cl 
h is assistants took their place on 
the steps, Var ious st unt s were 
perfo r med and 'the seni ,,rs were 
made "Knights of the Order of 
St. Patrick ." 
Follow ing this St. Pa<tl'ick gave 
a forcefu l speech on t he intre rpre-
ta tion of the hie roglyph ics on the 
Blarney Stone, which had bee n 
found in the vicinity of Rolla . 
The results of this speech show -
ed cocnlusively that St. Patric k 
was the first enginee r. 
Thus was the holiday esta b-
lished on the MSM cam pus. 
Every year following the cele-
brat ion has been 'i:Jifferent , . yet 
all have -'lrnd the same ge nera l 
aspect . The celebration has de-
veloped until now we have a 
series of dances, a queen and a 
coronation. From humble begin -
nings came our big celeb r ation 
of the year. 
with green sashes and shillalahs . Alumni News 
The parade proceeded from the 
debot, band in front, fcllo\\·ed by Shiou Chuan Sun, graduate 
St. Patric k clad in mitre and student in Metallurgy, was r e-
f lowing silk robes, and the sen - cently elecited presiden t of The 
ior s, juniors, sophmores, and Chinese Students' Association of 
fres hmen tn the rear . the South . Milton K. GHe, wl10 
Old men and httle children Teceived his Bachelor of Science 
watched; so did the lad ies and degree at MSM la'st year; is vice-
the sweet young things with the presiden,t. Gee is doing graduate 
r ats in their hair. Eyes went work at Columbia Un ivers ity :in 
wide and mouths carn,e open as I New York City. 
h is majesty swept past. This organization is composed 
The procession stopped in front I of China students in the Un ited 
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OLD TIMERS.-
-NEW COME1lS 
Welcome to the 33rd 
Annual 
SI. Pal's Celebl'alion 
M. F. A. CO-OP 
mat 
St akes and covers a tenito r y of 
eighteen states. Its pn r pose is 
to serve the overseas Cl,inese by 
means of a War Youth Rel ief 
Fund and to cooperate with oth -





Sun is ai so editor -in-chief of 
t he magazi ne publi shed by the 
Association . The "China Call," is 
it is ap tly named, endeavo r s ito 
bring together the Chinese stu -
dents sea ttered over this country . 
China. 
Paul Ber glund , '40, has a, 
ed a positi on with the F( 
Communi ca,tions Commissic 





The Ozark Liquor Store 
Across From Hotel Edwin Long 
jar If 
your sel 
























,nd, '40, ha 
1 with the 
ins Commi 
ois, as ra 
ox 765 ~arch 4, 1941 
umas, Texas 
You may ci;,uut me in on the 
nnual St. · -Pat'~ F_ie,sta wjth 
enrY Bu~se, Lu.cille Stimson, .et. 
I. 
May I congratulate you boys 
n your selectiQll of orchestra a1)d 
ueen as .thia Joo ks like the . best 
ombination that has be.en ever 
cheduled for this . trnd itional 
rolic since I .start~d . in at old M. 
. M. in '36. . 
These few ti111es duriJ11?: the 
chool year that . we ha,ve ,schE11h1l-
ed entertainment _ of • this _ sort is 
one of the fond~st m~mories of 
Alma Mater that we · ale grads 
1 carry away with us . Never in a 
•hole lifetime_. will we .fo1:get the 
joyous thr .ee day reign of St. 
The" ManQ,gfilme_nt 
oft.he 
RO L L'A M 0 
l H_:E k:fE/R E 
extend their 
best wishes for 
a,hapJw and 
e_xcit,119; time 
during •~ · 
ST. PAT'S. 
S. - We've g,ot some good 
shows this weekend ••• 
Patrick over tlw _r~lm oL, _the , ,PA ,ST~ QVEEN$ : I A,il . ' ,.,-r:.'-lks·•"' 
Engil)eer, first at the all night . Co.ntinue.d .from page 4 . ~ ;UfflflUS l"''U \J~ 
mixer, then th.e next day C!)I:lJeS. Highways At AC.GE 
ttw pariide and , the rrobatipl! Ro·lla, wife of an alumnus of this • -~ -" . • 
speecl:! ' of t\Je , dear old , Saint , i11 schoo l. , R. ; P. Cummins, M. S. M. 1905, 
person. That night \ve see him add woi,:i , out St. Pat~ qu eens . wh9 i s ·Chief of tJie Bur~au of 
State Highway De!)artment Mot- · 
Oriied Fleet:;, 'Mr~--cu~~ins, ·,"vh'o 
is, a fo1,n,er president of the A-
lumni Associat(on, 2:ave the stu-
dents some advice and told some 
of his_ e:-operien~es while at school 
as well as giving technical ad-
vice. 
place the 'crown o;,, the Ql!tei:i Miss M)iry Louise Bruer, fhen Equipment of the Missouri State 
of Love and Beauty and dance a senior of. Rolla High School Hi gb,way ~epartment, spoke at 
to our hear:t's content in our rags held sway in the a,psence of the the meeting· of the student chap-
or l'Oyal raime _(lt a~ we may Irish saint during· 1938. L?st year ter of the ~merie .~n Societ y of Nearly half · the stee l for the 
wish. Saturday p. IT\· we atten(l she attended Stephens college, Civil Engineers last night. The ,Vl<lrld's. largest cyclo~r?n, the 
the Sigma Nu Bracer dance, and this year -she is going to the title of hi s subj ect was, "Main- · Umvers,ty of Cahforml\ s 4,9_00-
which prepares us_ for the grai _id University of Missouri. I taiiiance and Opera.tion of the _ton atom-smasher, has been put 
finale, viz, the formal ball with Vivacious . Mary il{cCrae was I mto place. 1 
the starched shirts and tuxes, crowned queen two years ago at 
the new formals on evei·y side , the royal event. Mary is engaged 
all the al,umni from remote parts . to Vic Zoller, and is attending· 
some with their dates and more Stephen's college . -
wit~ their freshly acquired wives, This year Sue Crumple1 will 
and finally all the pl'ospective retire her queenship to Lucille. 
queens for years to come, who Sue lives and works in Rolla. 
may be atten\ijng their f ir st form - On looking over the lis,t we I 
al ball. find that of the 26 queens, 14 
have been ma1'l;ied to Miners. I 
Then there will always be the Two were al;._eady married when I 
memory of the old fla!lle from they received the honor, and 10 
the home town, who was so are not yet enjoyjng connubial I 
thrilled at beiqg invited up to bliss. One, the former Mrs. Eulich I 
the biggest social functio:1 of the has achieved fame by '"riting a · 
rear (,as if we weren't mo·re well-knO\Yll book, 
thrilled at having her here). Of 
course there are many othe_r side -
lights which we lon gingly re-
B.est Wishes for a 
, ,-
most enjoyable and 
. S:ucqfssf_u.I-SJl. PAT'S ... ... . 
HAAS SHOE SHOP 
member but deem better left in 
our mind than exposed to the 
world on black and white. Quick - Efficient - Safe 
Yes, I guess that college days 
will always be r emembered and 
at the very top of tho-se memor-
ies will be the ones of St. :Pats, 
Military Ball, Homecoming and , 
the. final Commencemer,t Ball 
which is the adieu of college life 
to the brisk business world. 
Well, I'll see you at the 1941 
St. Pat's ceJeb·•,ati◊n a,nd till 
then, adieu -
Carl Cotterill 
·Ft. Wood Officer 
Addresses SAME 
Lieutenant Colonel Crabbs, As-
sistant Executive Officer of F01·t 
Leonard Wood·, spoke at the meet-
ing of the Missouri School o.f 
Mines Chapter of the Society of 
American Military Engineers last 
night. He told of the various pro ·-
S1.,._. uo· ·,1-N·' r-_J , -, ,:_ I 1 ! -• . .l ·. ] ! , . .ti : 
., ,· ' 
TAXI SERVICE - , ..... - -· - , 
ST. PAT'S 
i•l'hone , .. 750 
lnsur.ed~a.nd:B:onded:Cabs-
John Zagata M. S. M. '42, Proprietor 
. ,l:ilems of construction, supply, ! 
and installation at the new Eng- ]----.------..-------=----------.--.- -.--.--..... 
ineer Replacement Center. - --------
We Wish The Mi,n,er~t The Best 
St. Pat's, In Years 
LET US HELP YOU ENJOY THE 0CC;\Sl0N 
BY KEEPING UP Y0UR .AfWEARANCE 
Modern : Bub -ers a Cleaners -
9th and " Pine 




Ope_n tilL8 P. M. 







B El .:'L' S 
Greyhound, Mo-Ark, MKO Bus Depot 
N. Pine & Hiway 66 , Phone 410 
The · Missouri Miner 
Ye ;Gods!. Dat~s a·ri d-More ::oa-tes !·-· ~~-·y-· -·- . _..:. ----· 
Conti \l~ecl fr c-m , J)a;,,e 3 , Rollamo Theatre 1 
Kru ege r , Arnc-ric a Bre!1t, ~{0'.la, 
i\Io,; K ciLh. Cook, Jc rn l.\oyd, 
Rolla, .i\Io.; lioh \\ .'e.::i.water , 
Jo~rce Cook, Alt o11, lll.; Hob Sll-
itr. ,·yl E dyt he :MeJ.'l'i:ir:t te, Chi-
·:a;:o , Jll. ; N. H. r; ,,N,.11, Eliza-
hr>tl, Wa lsh. Ka n s.1s Cit.) .. , _,:c .· 
,T L. Ki ss ack, P· ·\PH ;ll:\ Ma1·low, 
1{1--l: .1. l' lo.; \ 1V. A . H owe , ':J5, 
-Boatright, Kan sas Citv Mo · 
1Alden Ha cker, Eileen·' Smitl/ 
Annin Fi ck , Papjin ~ J,mith , Rolla; 
Mo.; Charl es Mc ni s, Rose Mary 
Bl anton ; Bi ll Hill , Marc ~'.la Ba y-
less, Rolla, Mo. 
Cha rl es Koch, Erna Garl ing-, St . 
Loui s; Gene Koeller, Grat e Rose-
g-rant, St . Loui s; Leo nard J. 
Grimm, Mariellen Padfield, St. 
See DATES. Pag e 11 Kathe1 ine McGowan, Shreve-1 
pert . La . Chapcro11s : Mrs. N . . IT. -------------
GaNnn; il'lrs . R. JI. Eg-oert, a;,d 
!-, -----------,---------
Mrs. C. Sili1..vy. I:------------
E:appa S i~;·ma 
V. H. Zoller , i\fary McC,·ac, 
HOTEL 
WELCOMES YOU· 
to,M. S. M. 
ST. PAT'S CELEBRATION 
Located in the Heart of Rollo 
75 Rooms With Both 
Excellent Food 
tn 
Our Coffee Shop 
/ 
83110.1 T "f 
s;:):>!.l:d tt?d ·ts 1-e!:>;:)cts 
ll! l!AO!Il1J pu-e U!.3j3 A:q 
S;:){AlS jO Al;:)!.l:l!A ;:).3.l:l!l '\'Pll?M 
lS!.l:M. .l:O 'ldld J l?.l:q 'l;:)}f:>OI 
l! dll!P moA: .3U!A!3 A:q d1qeA:o f 
•U;:) ;:)JOW uo!Sl?:>:>o ;np d}fl!W 
S'1Vd 1S 
.JD 8W!l puo.19 
o aA04 no/4 ado4 aM_ I --
Rolla, Mo.; N. D. r.!ni, · Doro1hy 
H.a;;, St . Leni s ~ n. ; J. J·. Spring- . 
er, Jun e Spi-inge r. EIC:er,Lro, Cal. ; 
J. W. Zoller, Mar gqt•et w,-bb . 
Rolla, Mo.; Ralph Bro uk. Patri cia 
G r oe sch , St. L Gu is, !Vlr1.; \ · c·2·nr,n 
Ung·er 1 1Vfarg~ret Ov~1·bc 1:p:, 3t . 
Louis, lWo. ; Hngh Cln!.·IC1 Peggy 
Bron son, Rolla , M ' .: \. L. P et er -
sen, Jan e Ru<lckr, 1" ~'l'g"U!,OJ1, :\'fn.,; 
n. C. Brackett, Mar\ ·n~llc Da-
oustJ Nort}nYcslcffn · .L !1i\·crs il...y · 
Earl Krueg er , Bo~hett e .\i\'id~/, 
St. Louis, ]Ho.; Don a ld Brand, 
Jean Hanmu ell er, ft . L ?uis, Mo., 
Bob Bruns, Pa t Crawbrd, Dal-
las , Texa s; Ed Keller, Jt ne Antle, 
Spring-field, Ill.; Clin ton Ne,rnian, 
June Graham. , MacMunsy Col-
lege; B ill I-In bbarr l , Ann e i\'lc-
Caw , Rolla , Mo.; Cly de IIan ,en, 
J oice Han- \s, St . Loui s, i\fo. Cha p-
erones : Mr. and Mrs . S. C. Mc-
iVIcekin, 1\/Ir. and Mr s . lYan Ful-
ler, and 1\'Ir. and .1VIrs . Patri ck 
Broaddus. Guest s : P1:of. on d Mrs. 
J-T. R. Hanley, 'Prof . an,1 Mr s . F. 
l-T. Frame, lVIr. and 1\'lrs. Gale 
Bullman, Mr. and Mr s . A. E . 
Long- 1 Luman Long- , Dr . and l\1rs. 
Chedsey, Mr. and Mr s . Kenneth 
Aid, and :Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Hu g-hes. 
Ind e 1iende11ts 
C. M. Zvanut , Catherine Mit sch- · 
Im, St . Louis, Mo .; Harold Wamp-
ler , Oil ee n E. Kuchlin , Crysta l 
CitY', Mo.; H. C. Steve1'8, Toni 
Stanley, Sedalia, - Mo.; Ce.I ilife)·er, 
Aleen Rhodes, Nashvill e, Ill.; 
Clif f ord Corneau, Betty H ageman, 
St. Loui s, iVJo.; H. H. Stockton, 
Pa tty Quilrn , Sedal ia, Mo.; Joe 
Van Po ol
1 
Eda lin e Gra y, Irwin, 
Mo.; N . R. Lo es ing-, Dor othy Gi l-
bert , Pittsburgh, Pa.; Fr eddie 
I 
McKnight, Hazel Ni cclerhuth, 
I Spr ing-fiel d, Mo.; Wilbur Wi cki-
1 zer, Sh irl ey Kennedy , Spring-f ield , 
, i Mo.; Ed Vogelg esa ng-, Olivi a Zel-
l er , Kirkwood, Mo. ; Russ H olland-
er , Viola Kulik , St . Louis, Mo.; 
Bob Davi s, Doris Tu ck, Sprjng-
fie ld , Mo.; Bill E isman, Ella Ma e 
Obe rkrom, Cuba, lVIo.; \i\'iliiam 
Alsm eye r 1 At hene Barne s, St. 
L oui s, lVIo. ; Wayn e Bcnn cLsen 1 
Jane Ell en Ta ylor, Indianapolis. 
Indiana; Don Huseman. Barha Ta 
Sny der , Clayton, Mo.; Bob Boyd, 
Oakle y Watts, Rolla, Mo.; Arthm 
Brune , Ruth Brune , St Louis, 
Mo.; Kenn et h Hardine , Mary 
Sa nd s, Rella, Mo.; Gordon Eng·le, 
Elsie Neuber ge r; Thixton Jam es, 
Fay Geiger, St . Louis, Mo. ; Nath-
an· J affe e, Lou Balch; George 
Bt'a dsha ,w, Catherine Basham ; 
Sid Burberry, Virginia Plank , 
Rolla, lV!o.; Ra y Ka s ten, Billi e 







SNO~ WITE GRILL 
110W. 7th 
Friday a_nd Saturday. , i 
-~ ' W.lh Franchot Tone_ , 
· OF THE 
'''-'""'-"_ilil I' RIVER 
ffh JOHN GARFIELD 
BRENDA MARSHAL 
OWL SHOW SAT . 
11:15 Adm. - 10 and 20c 
, tiood College, Frederick, Mel., 
is compl et ing- a new li br ary.-:-
(ACP ). ; 
COMPLIMENTS 
of 
{WOULDER BROS. OIL CO. 
Paul T. Moulder - Dave Moulder 
Arthur C. Schaefer I 
1
• 
New York Life ~ ~--ST. PAT'S GREETINGS I Insurance Co 
Favorite of 90 per cent •1 ::!!I'--__,_ 
of 1940 MSM Gradu-
ates. _____ "' 
Get _ unbi ased facts before yo u 
buy, and save money . 
from the . --< ,, 











1 and 20c 
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·P~t~'b . 
(' 'I,,, t ' .. - --""'""!'---~-:------,-.--;: ,~" -~~~ f; i C; ntiilu ed· fr cm '-p; -ge · 108 
A. T . SMITH '27 
10th & Pine Phone 19 
i Thie-E~d ·at Last! . 
Loui s ; Ra ymond Ka st en, Bill ie ' 
-Boatri ght , Kansas City ; Gor don 
E ng le, E ls ie N eub erge r ,, Fr eepor t, 
Il l. ; J ack Olson, Lorain e Lippi e 
Fr eeport, Ill.; Calvi~ Moeller , I 
Jun e Say lor , St . Loui s ; N. D. 
I 
Jaffe , Lou Bolch , Serali a , Yeri an 
-Bra dsh aw , Qijth erin e Ba sham , I 
<::OMPLIM£NTS ·OF 
GRANTS "66'" SERVICE 
Ph!illips Products 
Lee of Conshohock en Tir es 
Our Service Recommended by St. Pat 
I Va lley Par k , Mo.; Fr ed W. F inl ejr, !------------------ ..,..;. , Ma r y Ka tl1ryn P er ry, Mari on , I. - ----- - -- - --- --~ 
:,__ _____________________ \Ill. 1------------------7 
\-----------------------------: , 
OZARK' VIEW TERMINAL 
· Emett Mitchell, Owner 
TEXACO GAS and OIL 
Hiway 66 We s~ Phone 599W 
Congratulations Miners 
Hope you have a grand 
ST. PAT'S 
Don't forgit to drink a little 
milk now and then· 
TUCKER'S 
Milk Will Keep You Fit 




Pro tect your vision . . imp1ove your at .. 
t ra ctiveness with g'lasses properly fitt ed 
and fram ed to fit your personality. 
You have no greater obligation than 
to pr eserve your sight. If you are even 
occasionally both ered with eye troubl e, 
come in at once and let us give you a 
complete examinat ion. 






,v e' r e not vet_:y much concern -
ed abo ut yo ur las t ha ir cul -
bu t we do car e abou t yo ur 
NEXT on e! Thi s isn't a "sales 
t alk "-so w'e'll be br ief. Give 
us a t r ia l . . t ha t's a ll we as k ! 
Isn' t th at fa ir enough ? ,ve 
t hink so! · · 
4 EXPE RT BA Rl'!E RS 
TO SERVE YOU] 
Ev er y barber her e is a quali -
fi ed exp ert , r ead y to gi ve you 
per sona l att ent ion. 
DUNHAM & SNIDER 
- WM 
A STUDY OF WORDS 
ST. PA T'S - a by-word through 1:mt 
the midd le west to id entify 
th e SCHOOL of MINES. 
SERVICE - a by-word t~at accounts 
fo r our progress throughout 
the years. 




WHAT THE MINERS HAVE BEEN WAIT ING FOR 
We too are happ y that St. Pa t' s is here . 
We also look forward to the many guests 
whq visit here each year . We serve s.ix of 
the nine fraternities , many ·of the boa rd-
ing ·houses, and other orga nizati ons on 
the MSM campus. 
WE WILL BE GLAD TO SERVE YOU. 
PIN~ STREET 
MARKtT .......... 1 , 
Page 12 The Missouri Miner 
MINERS-GR ADS-FRIENDS 
Arrange To Meet And Talk Over Old Times at 
S~olt' s THE M'INERS CO-OP & BOOK EXCHANGE 
(Jr.) 
WRE STL I ' G 
Cont inued fr om pag-e 2 
1G5 pound, Radcliff (Triang-lc) 
clcfoat cd Berndt (S oph). Fa ll. 
JG5 pound, I luubnrcl (K. Sig-) 
dcfra tcd Keller (Sig m:: Nu). Fall 
3:03. 
17:, pound, Wisc (Si [<:-nn Nu) 
c!,cisione cl ~lazzoni (T1fonglc ). 
ll cavyweig-hl , Vc,ile (Jr.) de-
f ate cl Kallmeye r (So ph.) Fa l l 
l :26. 
ll cav)'wcig- ht , Bevcrn ge (Fr c h-
man) clefeatccl Mc onncl 1 (Sigma 
?\'u). Fall 5 :08. 
Dr. Donald Supe r, professo r of 
educational rsycho logy a t lar k 
i;niv crsitr . disputes the theory 
that c,·c:·vonc should hav e a h ob-
by.- (ACP) 




FRANK B. POWELL 
LUMB'ER CO. 
MA IDS 
ontin ued fr om page 1 
sour i, a nd \\'ill be tl1e Tri ang le 
Maid of Jl onor. She lu,s bcenn 
go ing with llalph N ubl'l't , her 
escort, for three yc al's. 
l Juanita Sta ir 
Juanita Stair is ,ultcndi nf(· her 
seco nd St . Pat' s this :,ea r and 
lik e others ex pect· it to be the 
best yet. Juanita 1s a graduate 
of Holla Hi g h Schoo1 ~11<I wnnts 
,to attend Iowa U. next )·ca r. Joe 
Dusza, presi dent of Th eta Kappa 
Phi h ouse will be her date . 
\E lea no r Conrad 
Lam bda Ch i Alpha a~ ch ose n 
Miss Eleanor Conrad of SL Lou is, 
Mo., to be house que en this year . 
Thi s will be E lca1101·'s thi rd St. 
P-ai's celeUraJ':,ion. Bill Bowma n, 
who she has been g-oing with for 
~ix yeat·s wil l be her CS('OJ'L . 
Caro lyn \\l inter 
Carolvn has co me all t! c way 
from B;, ffa lo, N. Y. to attend her 
first St. Pats ee l bration as the 
Alpha lambda T au hou se queen. 
Shr is blonde, twrntv rNu·s old 
anti the date of Bob Schwe itzer , 
to whom sh(.\ is cngagc• d . 
Lillian Hoffman 
Fonncr ly of Holla , Lilli an is 
now liYinp; in Bellr,·ill t1, Illinois 
1 
an'cl will se rve as the Sigma Pi 
I maid of hcnor. Lillia
n , a blonde, 
will be escorted by Ear\ Wa sh -
! bt.rn. · 
i 
I 
, Dr. Chedsey Mode 
1 Program Chairman 
I Doctor Wm . R. Chcrscr, Dircc-
l tor, Missouri School of Mines and 
Mclallm·gy has been appo inted 
I 
Chairman for the West Central 
~tatcs Pr ogram Commi ttee to 
develop plan s .for the L8tb Annual 
I 
Coa l Conve nti on and E~ros iti on 
:.:::::::::::---------------------.: of th e AmeT ica n Mining- Cong-res 
------------------
1 
which is to be held in Cincinnati, . 
Best Wishes For A 
GREAT ST. PAT'S 
Just Received a Fine Lot of 
1
.:- SCHOOL SEAL JEWELRY 
SOMETHING VERY NICE 
FOR A 
ST. PAT'S FAVOR 
,t, FOLLOWILL DRUG CO. 
, Ohio, Apri l 2 -May 2. I 
I 
Contin ued mod erni ~at ion of th e 
nation's coal rnincs to meet any 
and all requirements of defense 1 
indu str ies for a rapid flow of an 
eff icfent solid fu I will be among 
J the for emost of top ics to be con-
s idered at conve nti on sess ions . 
Th e progrmn committe e is de-
1 ,·elopi ng a series of papers fo r 
pr es<;intation at t he mce ,ti ng 
whi ch will analyze the major op-
erat in g prob lems fac ing the in-
' du s try. It is expoc,ted tnu t more 
\ than two score leading coal of -
' f icia ls will addre ss sess ions of 
, the gathe,· ing on th ese prob lems 
as well as defense top ics and as-
I sociated conomic Qucst)ons. Mr. Checlscy is ser ving- with 
I many other 1Jrou1jn nt coa l n1in-
ing: men and alli ed 0quipment 
l 1naufactw· crs in making· thi s 
MINERS 






110 W. 7th 
Chem. Fraternity 
Pledges Ten Men 
Ten men were forma lly pledg-
ed to Alpha Ch i igma, profes-
sional chemi ca l fraternity. Mem-
ber ship in the organization is 
base d on personality, character 
and schol arship and is limit ed 
to men in the chem ica l or chem-
ical engineering- curricul1. m. The 
lcn men :1ledg cl were : I<. W. 
Vaughan, [. P erkin s, J . Schillin g, 
F. Ki ss linge r , J. Schmitz , Tl. 
Kurusz, W. Kadcra, J. Ha rri s, K. 
Beach, and J. Claa sc n. 
year's Coal Show one of the lar g·~ 
est ever held . ]n normal times, 
five Lhousm1d n,ining 111cn at~ 
tend the mee tin~· and exhibits , 
but in •view of th e serious ne ed 
for full discuss ion of ope1·ating 
and defen se problem s ii is be-
lieved that th is year 's ~uendan ce 
will eclipse that numb er. 
BOXING 
Conti nu ed from p agf 2 
Boxin g •Point s 
Pi. K. A. 
Juni oTs 
Soph ··--· 
Kappa Sig _ .. -··········· 
Seniors ··-···-·· .. · 
Frosh _ ... ····-- ···-·-.. __ 
Th eta K. Phi ........ -.. ····-··- ·-
Sigma Nu 
Kappa Al ph a _ 
Sigma Pi ···-•-- .... 
•Wrestli ng ,Points 
Jllilliors ____ ...... _ .. 
Fre shmen ...... •···--······- · 
Sigma Nu ······-· ·· .. ···-·· .. --
Tri ang le ...... --··-········- .. ·- ···-
Kappa Sigma .. ··-·-···· _ 
Sen iors ·- -·-···· ··-·-· 
'Pi Kappa Alpha 
Kappa AlJ>ha 
Sop hom or es .. 
To Miners and 
Their Guests 
Best Wishes for a Happy 
ST. PAT'S 
Complunent:; of 
WILLIAMS SHOE STORE 
PHELPS OIL COMPANY 
L. Schwartz, Owner 
GAS - - - OIL - - - TIRES 
Intersection Hiway 66 & 12th St. 
LLOYD'S SHOP 
Wishes The Miners 
'The Best St. Pot's 
In History 
Corsages Gifts 
807 Pine St. - Phone 32 
